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and nutritional condition and developed models using these indices to predict nutritional condition. In a companion paper, Cook et al. (2001) assessed sensitivity, precision, and applicability of models deemed to be most useful and effective.
METHODS

Elk and Facilities
Seventeen 1.5-year-old, 19 2.5-year-old, and 7 adult (5-or 7-year-old) elk cows were housed in 4 1-ha pens near Kamela, Oregon (see Cook et al. 1998 ). All cows were nongravid. The adult elk had been captured as calves from a wild elk herd near La Grande, Oregon, during 1991 and 1993 and bottle-raised (Cook et al. 1996) . The subadult elk resulted from previous reproduction studies with tame elk and were dam-raised but had daily human contact. Each pen was devoid of vegetation and had a barn containing 9-12 stalls designed for individual feeding and collection of blood, urine, and fecal samples.
Handling and Feeding
Within each age group, we randomly assigned elk to 1 of 3 processing dates, mid-September, late-December, or mid-March, times that managers most often handle wild ungulates. We fed all cows high-quality hay and pellets ad libitum so that they were in good to excellent condition prior to the study. Beginning 2.5 months before each processing date, we subdivided animals within each age group into 3 nutrition treatments (high, medium, and low) to diverge condition levels. Dietary manipulation involved varying quantity and quality of food rations using alfalfa, mixed-grass hays, and pellets. The pellet was formulated from oats, wheat, and alfalfa hay and contained 15.9% crude protein and 3.66 kcal of digestible energy per gram of dry matter (DE/g). The alfalfa hay averaged 17.4% crude protein and 2.66 kcal DE/g; the grass hay consisted of fescue and mixed meadow grasses and averaged 7.0% crude protein and 1.90 kcal DE/g (see Cook et al. 1996 for assay descriptions). The high nutrition diet was designed to maintain high nutritional condition during the 2.5-month feeding trial. We formulated the medium and low diets to induce average body-mass losses of 8-10% and >15%. We weighed cows biweekly and adjusted feeding levels as necessary to attain desired mass change.
Each morning, we fed elk pelleted food in individual stalls; we provided hay communally in the afternoon in hay mangers located inside each pen. Mangers were widely spaced to prevent exclusion. Cows were held in the barns for about 2 hours a day, a sufficient time for each to consume its designated pellets. This also provided habituation to the barns to reduce handling stress.
We placed all animals on identical diets 7 days prior to data collection to alleviate potential confounding effects of short-term nutritional influences on relations between condition indices and nutritional condition. We fed all elk a 35:65 ratio of high-quality pellets:high-quality hay. This provided 50 g of dry matter/(kg body mass)0.75, a maintenance amount for this quality of food. All food was fed individually in stalls to eliminate dominance exclusion.
Data Collection and Animal Processing
At the end of the 7-day period, cows were brought into the barn and fed pellets. We collected urine samples via a galvanized metal pan placed under each stall's floor. Samples were stored frozen at -20 oC until urinalysis (Table 1) . The next day, animals were brought into the barn and anesthetized with 70-100 mg of xylazine hydrochloride, administered intramuscularly. We obtained blood samples within 10 min of the drug injection by jugular venipuncture to avoid confounding drug effects (Cook et al. 1994). We allowed blood to clot for 30-45 minutes in SST vacutainers before centrifuging. Serum was collected and stored frozen at -20 oC until analysis of serum indices (Table 1) . We collected all live-animal measurements (Table 2) while elk were anesthetized. We used a body-condition scoring (BCS) system (modified from Gerhardt et al. 1996) that involved averaging 3 separate scores derived from palpation of the ribs, withers, and rump areas (scoring criteria described by Cook 2000). We calculated a bodyreserve index (BRI = BCS x body mass; Gerhardt et al. 1996). We followed methods of Farley and Robbins (1994) for bioelectrical impedance analysis. Briefly, cows were positioned sternally recumbent, and we attached electrodes to the gums under each first incisor and on either side of the tailhead with the current-carrying electrodes on the animal's left side. We measured subcutaneous rump fat thickness using ultrasonography (MAXFAT; Stephenson et al. 1998 ). We also determined scapula muscle (infraspinatus plus scapular deltoid) thickness taken at the midpoint and 2.5 cm posterior to the scapular spine and longissimus dorsi muscle thickness taken between the 12th and 13th ribs directly beneath the backbone (see Herring et al. 1995). to account for variation in urinary dilution. These ratios were further adjusted to facilitate comparisons to published literature as follows: potassium:creatinine x 100; sodium:creatinine x 100; phosphorus:creatinine x 1,000; calcium:creatinine x 1,000.
* Indices with r2 < 0.25 with body condition (%FAT, gross energy).
We transported the elk the next day by truck to a holding pen and processed them at the Meat Sciences Lab at Oregon State University, Corvallis. Elk were sedated using xylazine hydrochloride and euthanized via jugular injection of sodium pentobarbital. Cows were hung, eviscerated (all blood was collected), weighed, and carcass fat, musculature, and visceral fat were visually scored via the Kistner score (Kistner et al. 1980 ) and what we refer to as the Wyoming Index (Lanka and Emmerich 1996), both of which were developed for deer (Odocoileus spp.). The Kistner system requires scoring based on (1) fat in indicator depot sites (cardiac, omental, perirenal, and subcutaneous areas); and (2) the condition of the skeletal muscle mass (Kistner et al. 1980 ). Each area is scored in increments of 5 from 0 to 15. We found that elk carried more fat around some internal organs (i.e., cardiac and perirenal areas) than do deer. Thus, we modified the Kistner Score by increasing the scoring range from 0 to 20 for these organs, by removing the muscle mass evaluation due to its subjective nature, and by scoring in increments of 1 point. The
Wyoming Index is based on presence or absence of fat at the rump, stifle, and withers area (Lanka and Emmerich 1996). Because of the difficulty in using this method on animals with substantial fat reserves, we partitioned the withers score into 3 categories and scored for absence or presence at the crest of the withers, and at the third and fifth vertebra posterior to the crest. We sawed each carcass (minus the viscera) in half from nose to tail along the vertebrae (Stephenson et al. 1998) . One half of the carcass, along with the hide and hair, was sectioned and stored at -20 oC. This half was later homogenized to determine body composition. The other half was used as a source for various samples. The middle third of the femur and the mandible were collected for bone marrow analysis (ovendry method; Neiland 1970). We also evaluated average nonfat residue of mandible marrow fat via ether extraction on a subset of 20 mandibles.
We removed and weighed the liver, heart (minus the pericardium and blood), and kidneys with all attached fat. We trimmed perirenal fat according to Riney (1955) , and weighed the kidneys, remaining fat, and trimmed fat. The tunica fibrose (the capsule of connective tissue encasing the kidney) was removed with the fat. We calculated kidney fat indices (KFI) based on total fat mass and trimmed fat mass: KFIfull = (total kidney fat mass x 100)/kidney mass; KFItrim = (trimmed kidney fat mass x 100)/kidney mass.
For all analyses, we estimated KFIs separately for each kidney and calculated the average (Anderson et al. 1972). We combined the removed organs and blood with the trachea, larynx, diaphragm, esophagus, and all contents of the pleural and peritoneal cavities, exclusive of the ingesta, weighed, and stored them frozen.
We reweighed half carcasses, visceral masses, and hide samples just before grinding to account for water loss and homogenized them in a wholebody grinder (Autio 801 B with a Falk 50 hp grinder) at the University of California, Davis. Carcass samples were ground 3 times through a 2.5-cm screen and once with a 6-mm plate opening. Viscera and hide samples were ground twice through a 6-mm screen. We collected 2 samples of the ground tissues (approx. 1.5 kg of the carcass, approx. 0.75 kg of the viscera, and approx. 0.2 kg of the hide-hair sample) and stored them frozen until chemical analysis.
Body Composition of Wild Elk
We included 6 wild cows from northeast Oregon to assess differences in condition indices of wild versus captive elk (Cook et al. 2001). Five of these animals (>2 years old) were included for assessment of mandibular fat. They were captured by baiting in February 1999 and handled as described above except that: (1) animals were held 1-2 days in a holding pen until processing, weighed in a chute system, sedated using xylazine hydrochloride (200 to 300 mg) to collect live-animal data, and then euthanized with sodium pentobarbital; (2) urine was collected directly from the bladder or from the concrete floor when sedated; (3) fetal tissues and fluids were removed and weighed (4 of 6 were pregnant); and (4) cows were aged by tooth wear.
Chemical Analysis
We freeze-dried carcass, viscera, and hide samples to a constant weight and re-homogenized them in a Wiley grinder through a 1-mm screen with dry ice. We calculated fat-free, ingesta-free lean body mass by subtracting total fat (kg) from the ingesta-free body mass. Water, protein, and ash were expressed as percentages of lean body mass.
Serum and Urine Chemistry Assays
We determined levels of IGF-1 using a doubleantibody radioimmunoassay (RIA; Oklahoma State University, Stillwater). Levels of serum T3 and urinary cortisol were analyzed via RIA (Colorado State University, Fort Collins). Interpath Laboratory (Pendleton, Oregon) conducted all other serum and urine assays using a Boehringer Mannhein/Hitachi 737 analyzer and reagent systems specified by the manufacturer. We adjusted each urinary value for variations in urine concentrations by dividing each index by urinary creatinine levels (Table 1) .
Statistical Analysis
We began by assessing influences of age and season on relationships between each index and measures of nutritional condition (fat, GE) using ANCOVA (PROC GLM; SAS Institute 1988) with season and age as covariates. This was done to identify the need for separate equations for each level of the 2 factors. When necessary, data were linear transformed. We excluded all indices with r2 < 0.25 from further analyses. For remaining indices, if age or date effects were significant (P< 0.05), we determined which differed by sequential removal. Where these effects were significant, we conducted a supplementary analysis because in some cases, the ANCOVA apparently indicated significant effects because the range of condition values differed across factor levels. Thus, significant age or season effects may be a spurious result of little practical relevance. We developed a predictive equation, with simple linear regression, using only data from factor levels that were not significantly different from each other. We calculated predicted values for data from all 3 factor levels using this equation, and residuals were calculated for each animal. Using 1-way, fixed effects ANOVA (PROC GLM; SAS Institute 1988), residuals from the statistically different level were compared to residuals from the other 2 factors. If significant (P 5 0.05), we concluded that the age or season effect was sufficiently large to affect predictive ability, and equations were generated per season or age for that index. If not significant, 1 equation was generated across all ages or seasons.
Next, we generated multivariable models via multiple regression to increase predictive ability. An initial stepwise regression analysis using Akaike's Information Criterion and Mallows C (SAS Institute 1988:786) to select regression mod?-els provided results that often were biologically unrealistic, unstable due to multicollinearity, and overparametized (25 variables). Instead, we used a more intuitive approach that emphasized simplicity and field practicality. We grouped only indices that would be practical to collect at 1 time under field conditions or at hunter check stations, and considered a variety of logistical limitations. For example, we avoided grouping liveand dead-animal indices, and urine indices were not included with indices requiring capture (urine samples generally are collected from snow). We also limited the number of indices per model to 3 due to our small sample size and added indices only if they were significant in the model or increased the adjusted r2 ? 0.02 (ra2). In addition, model variables were screened for multicollinearity using a variance inflation estimate function; values 210 indicated multicollinearity and such models were rejected (Mendenhall and Sincich 1989 ). This process reduced potential for spurious models with apparent high predictive ability but little biological justification or management applicability. Similar procedures were used to generate models for total body components ( 
Age and Season Effects
Cow age significantly influenced relations between nutritional condition and MAXFAT, femur, and mandibular marrow fat (Table 3) , as did season on relations between condition and the modified Kistner score and T4 (Table 3 ). Of these, only age effects for mandible marrow fat (Fig. 2) and season effects for T4 (Fig. 3) were deemed practically relevant (Table 3 ) based on ANOVA of residuals. Although IGF-1 did not show a statistically significant seasonal effect, predictive equations differed markedly among seasons (Fig. 3) , so we assumed a relevant seasonal effect.
Live Animal Indices
For live animals, LIVINDEX (calculated from either the whole BCS or only the rump portion) was most related to % fat (r2 = 0.90) and GE (r2 = 0.86; Table 4 ). Both BCS (using the entire score or only the rump portion) and MAXFAT separately were highly related to condition (Table 4) , although MAXFAT cannot be used once subcutaneous rump fat is depleted. Body mass alone was poorly related to condition and failed to increase the correlation of BCS when they were combined into a body-reserve index (Table 4) . Both bioelectrical impedance analysis and body mass were significant in a multiple regression model (ra2 = 0.86, P < 0.05) used to predict % fat from total body water. Removing bioelectrical impedance analysis, however, failed to lower the ra2, indicat- Mandible marrow fat (%) ing little value in including it into the model. In addition, frame size and skeletal measurements (chest girth, hind foot length, and total body length) were unrelated to condition either separately or combined with other indices. Combining either BCS or LIVINDEX with muscle measurements (scapula or loin) increased correlation to condition (Table 5 ).
Thyroxine (T4) and IGF-1 were the only single serum or urine indices useful in predicting condition. Even so, this relation was restricted to early and late winter (Dec and Mar; Table 4 ). Models with multiple serum and urine indices only weakly increased the correlation. The combination of T4, In(IGF-1), and alkaline phosphatase gave the highest ra2 (0.90) using serum and urine variables, but only in December (Table 5) .
Dead Animal Indices
For dead elk, the modified Kistner score and the Kistner subset score (heart, pericardium, and kidney) were most related to condition (Table 4) condition but only when subcutaneous fat was present. Kidney fat mass (KFmass) alone was superior to KFIfull, and KFIfull was superior to the traditional method of trimming (KFItrim ;  Table  4 ). Although CONINDEX worked well (r2 = 0.70), it was linear only at low to moderate levels of condition (<12.5% fat) but had no predictive ability at higher levels of condition. Using KFItrim (r2 = 0.72) or KFIfull (r2 = 0.70) to develop the CONINDEX produced the same linear relationship, but using KFmass produced a nonlinear relation. Combining the Wyoming index with KFmass produced a model that was superior to both single-index models (Table 5) . Femur marrow fat produced an r2 of 0.89 using a transformation of the dependent variable, but was highly curvilinear and useful only below 6% body fat (Fig. 4) . Mandible marrow fat was less curvilinear, but due to the confounding effect of age, our estimate of the relationship for adults is tentative due to small sample size (n = 12, includ- 
DISCUSSION
Our approach to end the nutrition treatments and place all elk on identical maintenance diets 7 days prior to data collection is infrequently used, and it strongly tempers our results and conclusions. By choosing to feed identical diets, we opted to provide inferences only of the ability of indices to predict nutritional condition. Our data provide no insights of relations between indices and nutrition. We emphasize this because it is our experience that many biologists are unaware of this key distinction between nutrition and nutritional condition and their associated indices. 1996) reported high correlation between BCS and body fat content, which is consistent with our findings. Moreover, BCS was linearly related to fat and GE over the entire range of condition in our study, and did not display seasonal or age effects.
Live Animal Indices
Gerhardt et al. (1996) reported predictability was enhanced by combining BCS and body mass in a body-reserve index (BRI). Our BRI showed a weaker relationship to key body components than did BCS, but it did predict total amount of body components (kg) as accurately as BCS (Appendix A). Variation in ingesta weight, level of dehydration, pregnancy status, and animal frame size probably weakened the relation between BRI and nutritional condition in our study.
An arithmetic combination of BCS and rump fat thickness (LIVINDEX) was the most correlated to condition of any live-animal index. Combining these 2 indices reduces potential subjectivity over moderate and high levels of condition where rump fat is more effective, and relies solely on BCS only on the low end of condition (the range where BCS appears to be least subjective; Cook, unpublished data). In addition, using LIVINDEX combined with muscle measurements (loin and scapula) adds additional objective measurements at the low end of condition, expands the utility of ultrasonography, and may track body protein reserves once fat deposits are largely depleted (Cook 2000). Although we present the LIVINDEX relation as linear for simplicity, a polynomial fit may be more biologically correct (Fig. 5) 
Urinary Indices
Urinary indices were poor predictors of condition and were of little value for identifying even our most emaciated elk. For example, 7 elk had <5% body fat (a level in which increased muscle catabolism should be occurring; Parker et al. 1994); only 2 of these 7 had elevated urinary nitrogen:creatinine ratios (>3.5; DelGiudice et al. 1991), 3 had elevated urinary potassium:creatinine ratios (>200), and 2 had elevated cortisol:creatinine ratios (>0.1 tig/mg; Saltz and White 1991; Fig. 1) . These results should be expected, however, particularly given our decision to place all elk on equal, maintenance diets a week before data collections. This is because these urinary indices generally reflect the rate at which lean body tissue is consumed. Nutritional condition is a state variable and cannot be measured in terms of rates (Saltz et al. 1995 Finally, differences in depletion of mandible fat among age classes further limited the value of this index. Data from yearlings were linear with a hint of curvilinearity, whereas adult data (including wild elk) followed an exponential relation. Data from 2-year-old cows, however, showed no relation between mandible fat and total body fat. This lack of relationship is difficult to explain. Differential fat deposition and depletion patterns in post-pubescent, pre-adult animals similar to those found in teenage human females is a possibility (Tanner 1968 . We also found a tight linear relationship between the modified Kistner score and body components. Also, using only the heart, pericardium, and kidney scores (the most easily attainable and identifiable parts of the Kistner score), we were able to predict body composition almost as well as the whole score across the entire range of condition. The Wyoming index represents an even simpler and more practical technique. It works relatively well as long as subcutaneous fat is present, but combining with other indices improves its value. As an example, we combined it with KFmass and produced a superior model to either single-variable models.
MANAGEMENT IMPLICATIONS
The large number of nutritional condition indices present biologists with daunting choices. This is particularly true for elk biologists because no study has provided a definitive assessment of these indices for elk ( 
